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Chil dren with spe cial needs are intro duced to digital devices, on aver age, at 2½ to three years old, and about half
of their par ents feel that they have too much screen time.
These are �nd ings from a recent National Insti tute of Edu ca tion (NIE) study of 550 chil dren with spe cial needs,
which found that the major ity of them – about 65 per cent – spent less than two hours on digital devices daily at
home.
Nearly 23 per cent clocked two to four hours each day, and the remain ing 10 per cent chalked up more than four
hours.
Other local stud ies with typ ic ally devel op ing chil dren have had sim ilar out comes.
The latest NIE study found that screen time for those with spe cial needs in primary schools is spent mainly on
play, such as games, and watch ing videos.
For chil dren in spe cial edu ca tion schools, which cater to those with mod er ate or mod er ate-severe intel lec tual
dis ab il it ies, screen time took place mostly when the care givers were busy with other activ it ies like house work.
One-third of the par ents sur veyed said they needed help man aging their child’s digital habits.
It is the �rst such study here to ana lyse the use of digital media among chil dren with spe cial needs of primary-
school age.
Those involved were aged six to 11, and came from 49 main stream primary schools and 13 spe cial edu ca tion
schools.
Their con di tions include aut ism and intel lec tual dis ab il it ies.
Data was col lec ted in batches from 2019 to last year via ques tion naires com pleted by par ents and inter views with
them.
The study, which is part of a lar ger project track ing the devel op ment of chil dren with spe cial needs over three
years, also examined pos sible factors in screen time usage.
Its prin cipal invest ig ator, Asso ciate Pro fessor Ken neth Poon, said fam il ies are cru cial in determ in ing digital
media usage at home.
Moth ers who had lower edu ca tion levels repor ted higher levels of screen time use among their chil dren.
“But it is unclear what might be the dir ect cause of the higher screen time use,” said Prof Poon.
He added: “Digital media has a lot of oppor tun it ies, espe cially for chil dren with spe cial needs, but there are also
risks. So we’re not say ing it’s bad and we should not have it.
“What we want to know is its pat tern of use and pos sible risks.”
A study led by KK Women’s and Chil dren’s Hos pital (KKH) that was pub lished in 2019 found that early screen
expos ure could worsen emo tional and beha vi oural di�  culties among kids with neuro-devel op mental dis orders
such as aut ism.
Dr Mae Wong, senior con sult ant at KKH’s Depart ment of Child Devel op ment, said: “It is import ant to start edu -
cat ing par ents about delay ing expos ure to screen devices, and hav ing screen-use rules when chil dren start using
screen devices.”
Par ents should also bal ance screen use with other healthy activ it ies like out door play, she said.
Besides being less aware of pro fes sional guidelines, less edu cated par ents may struggle with �nd ing activ it ies to
enter tain chil dren without screen time, or bal an cing care giv ing with house work, she added.
“They may also some times think that screen devices might be able to provide more edu ca tional input for the
child than they them selves can.”
Civil ser vant Vaani Arun, 40, said her seven-year-old son with aut ism uses digital devices daily for com mu nic a -
tion and leis ure.
The iPad also helped him pick up phonics and num bers through edu ca tional apps, she said.
“He has restric tions. I let him recharge the bat tery level of the device only up to 15 per cent at one shot, so his
usage is lim ited.”
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